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Dpar Mm. Thompson: (1) There !

i toy w ho l.ve next door to me whom
t met only (no weeks ago. I bare been
ivlng near him a nbi!f and have

Ynown him alrvo-- six raor.tln but bar
iTcr spoken berauro I hadn't been
n'.roduced. Do jou think I old right?
; am 14.

(2) Do you think a boy cares for a
irl if she lets him kins her? I hare

sever allowed a boy to kits me and I
sever shall; but the girls I go with do
talk unladylike before the boys and
the boys seem, to like them and take
;hem t parties. Why is that?

(1)
person

mean?
should girl

is young
j tire

3 My mother allow me to I (3 nn?i young
Saace because I am organic at home and you have no
Sunday school hr.d sh says C hris-- t what should hin'?
tians never danr. I p!ar dances.! There is a teacher at the school

mother doen t it j 1 attend that I like very much. How

H you think a man of 22 could lean 1 e her to like ire?
fall deeply in with a girl of 14 or ! i I entertain aome young
15; j folks 1 to 19 at home?

si Th.r. i. nn. ,v who told an- - What would nice to serve?
other I h tlioutht I as a nice 7 In the nails should
girl and asked me to kiss him and hey Bled raiher short br should
I refused. you really think b they long?

Is it to dance the tango,cares more me than If I had proper
kl8 W- K. C. 'grapevine and other dances like these

(1) If the boy io lived next door
Mtmrd to be a nice sort of boy and
yoa knew tbat Ux was all rm. it
would have no barm to fay "How
do you do" to him polilely even if he
had been introduced. Of course
that is only because you are a lit le girl
of If you were a young lady, the

would be quite
2 1 Hoys care particularly

gfrls Just because kiss them.
Wfcon thnii bovs r older thev won't
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SPENCER SOCIETY. the
!Mrs. W. 624 Forty-thlr- a

hostess at tlie January
greeting of M's-iona- ry

lociety of Spencer Metho-
dist church afternoon. In
th absence of the president

Buckert. presided.
Larson conducted the de-

votional services
John in charge of the
Following a service on

Dear When,
cute.

'what
What young

!abou-- . when
won't her?

answer

know

don't

among a or gins?
COXSTAXT READER.

suppose trjing to
a refers yout

general impression
about himself in-

terests tired.
If lessons al-

ways show sweet dis-
position.
help liking

Most young folks music

among

Jessie

general "Immtarants to
America" were by E.

on by
Gregg of tiia

Pot" by Quist
on and Mel'.in,

scri'.ture quotations closing the
new

Hohwedder was received the bq- -

and were the

were discussed for the
conference district meeting to be held
at Spencer church In April. It was

decided to the used
by tho Home Guards, a branch of the
mission society having members
tte of the church and
tat jy Airs. Henry

CONDUCTORS AUXILIARY.

ladies' auxiliary to the Railroad
Conductors held Installation of officers

at Engineers' Thirtieth
n.t last evening. Dis

Deputy A. VcUees as
the Installing officers and Mrs. C,

Frcy was the grand
Following are the officers seated:
President J. W. Shuey..
Vice President Mrs. A. femall.
Secretary Mn. C. N'lchols.
Junior Mrs. J. Rice.
Senior Paden.
Chairman Executive committee-M- rs.

J. Diao'e'.l.
Guard Mrs. T.
Musician J. Kirkman.
Correspondent Mrs. Frank

Insurance Secretary Mrs. A.
l's.

Link Officers Mrs.
M. F. Archer; Truth. Mrs. C. Frey;
Friendship. Mrs. A. Nlcewonner.

Banner Bearer Mrs. C. Bierbower.
Following the Installation

the outgoing president Mrs. C.
Hibbard was presented a cut

and cream by the In-

coming president Mrs. J. W. Shuey.
As a mark cf appreciation for his
faithfulness George Steelinan waa
presented with a handsome
bain and charm. A chicken supper

was then served to members and
their families, 65 people being served.
Games dancing concluded the
evening's pleasure.

GRADUATE MEET.
A largely attended meeting of the

wan't anything d. with girls , Get a boot; of parlor games Nurses association was held
who were free with kt-s- es. j book store and . yesterday afternoon at the Visiting

I know a ;reai many tplendid wish to play. j Nurse's room In Moline. Following
Christians who dance, my dear. But (6) Several dainty sand-- : the business session a program was
tf your mother objects 1: be wicbes. ice cream and a fruit j connistinir of a paper Miss

until are a little j h. Orange-lemonad- wi h a fe Gilrude Swift of Washington, Iowa
tMer. ch err in it, makes a nice fruit L,nc!, was a criticism on an article

5 undoubtedly respects I (7l Round according to c(.ared recently in one of period
If other should curve fincer. should
agains: not j short or very long,

believe it, would remem- - good taste.
that acted right in Just - in

i good
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Th Child Is to He"
lie nails

icals. Mrs. Katherine Hampson of
SilvU read a paper with the
work of nurses and Mrs. Candace
Dodge read a paper on "Glands and
Their Function." Tho nurses con-
tributed liberally to the Margaret
Giles Memorial fund. An examination
for the registration of nurses wi! take
place in Chicago March 25 and 26.
Applications must be sent to the sec-
retary of the board 15 days prior to
this date and application blanks may
be procured from the secretary, Anna
I- -. Tittman. R. N; 127 North Dearborn
street, Chicago.

WOMAN'S CLUB TOMORROW.
Miss Mary McDowell of the Univer

sity of Chicago Settlement, will ad- -

Social Conscience" at
temple at 2:30 o'clock.
wur ne bv violin num
bers by Mrs. V. L. Frykman will

Cunningham orphanage thanking the j play (a) Adagio from the First Con
society for the Christmas box sent certa by Max Bruch; (b) by

I

W At Your Service Eat these
Good Things Baked With

Zephie had an appetite,
He was always nearly famished

' Till bread was made Zephyr Flour,
And his hunger's banished.

Everybody likes the delicious Bread, Cakes and Pies'
that are baked with Zephyr Flour. No others so good.
Bake them yourself, buy them at the baker's, eat aplenty.
.They good and good for you.
Zephyr Flour is the "Good Luck" baking flour
made select hard wheat-- It bakes the same way
every day, because it is analyzed every two hours as it is
being ground at the mill. bakings every two hours.
Mothers, listen to me: Get the Zephyr habit. It

good cheer, good appetite, good digestion and
good health for all who eat at your table.

tells you this.

MISS VITTUM TO
ORGANIZE WOMEN

The Improvement of municipal con-

ditions, the methods and the part the
women of the city are to take in such
(natters were the questions for con-

sideration at a called meeting of the
civic department of the Woman's
club of Rock Island, held yesterday
afternoon at the public library. The
advice of attorney as to the legality
of action by women was received and
discussed with the result that the de-

partment voted to secure Miss Har-

riet Vittum of the Northwest settle-
ment, Chicago, who addressed the de-

partment last week to assist In the
proper organization of the women of
Reck Island. , The opinion prevailed
that the most urgent need at the pres-
ent time is to organize the women of
the city for more effective service. In
order to bring this about the execu- - :

live board of the department was an-- '

pointed a committee to divide the en-

tire city Into precincts and ts

and appoint chairmen in charge
of these divisions.

Miss Vittum in her address to the
department last week suggested that
the most efficient way of arousing in-

terest in the women for civic right-- :
eousness is to call a mass meeting of ,

women at some public hall and ex-- :
plain to them the best methods of pro-
cedure, and this will prob-
ably be one of the of Miss
Vittum's visit to Rock Island. Miss
Vittum is associated with Major
Funkhouser in ridding vice from

She has a large fund of prac-
tical knowledge which she imparts In
an impressive manner and her help
will be of great benefit in the proper.
organization of the women.

Mrs. T. B. Davis, the president of
the club, addressed the department
briefly urging them to be loyal to
their club, loyal to the work and loyal .

to their home city, for through loyalty
great good can be accomplished.

Some discussion as to the advis
ability of giving publicity to the pro-
ceedings of the department arose and !

the matter was discussed pro and con. i

with the result that the Rock Island
That that an--1

-- ". s an expression

dealing

now

thanks
Interest.

for their cooperation and

Drla. Miss Notavena Sleek will act
as accompanist to Mrs. Frykman.

A full of the members
should be by the program
of tomorrow as Miss McDowell Is a
very entertaining and has a
message for every woman. She is well
versed In her subject and has a large
fund of information from which to
draw.

GOLDEN RULE CLASS

ine members of the Golden Rule
tftnie class of the First Methodist
church were entertained yesterday eve
ning at the home of the Misses Marian

dress the Woman's club of Rock Is--! anl Lol Hubbard. 1014 Twenty-flrs- t

land tomorrow on the subject "Tha 8reet. A short program had been

Serenade

of

that's
from

Flour

up

meeting

attendance
attracted

speaker

the Masonic ! and consisted of readings by
The address I XIis Johnson and Miss Grace

preceded two
who

are

Mill

features

Chi-
cago.

prepared

Mack, three vocal selections by Miss
ioiet Doney and a piano trio by th

Misses Hubbard and Josephine Cook
A guessing contest was held
and Miss Josephine Cook was awarded
the prize In the contest. Refreshments
were served during the evening. The
class will hold Its next social meeting
witn Miss Hazel Beckwith, Feb. 19

SPICKLER-WILLIAM-

Miss Stella Williams, daughter of
air. and Mrs. R. T. Williams of Bowl
ing. and Fred Spickler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Spickler of Andalusia, were
united in marriage at 2 o'clock Wed
nesaay at the home of the bride's
parents south of Milan. The ceremony
was performed by Rer. Mr. Ellison of
Molina Baptist church and was wit
nessed by only the immediate families
of the bride and groom. Immediately
aner ine ceremony a wedding dinner
was served. The bride was for a num-
Der or years employed as cashier In
the office of Young McCombs. Mr.
Spickler has for the past two years
teen engaged In farming at Juanita
--N. d., wbere the new home will h

ECKHART-VARCO- .
Miss Gertrude Varco of Austin.

Minn., and Carrol Eckhart of Milan
were united In marriage Wednesday at
the home of the bride's parents in Aus
tin. The bride has been in the train
ing school for nurses at the Trl-Clt- y

sanitarium and while In the city Mr.
Kckhart was employed by the Abraham-

-Porter Construction company of
Moilne. He has since taken training
at a BatUe Creek institution in Hills
dale. Mr. and Mrs. Eckhart will probacy remain In Minnesota where they
win enter sanitarium work.

PASTOR'S AID SOCIETY MEETS.
The Pastor's Aid society of Central

Presbyterian church was entertained
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. George H. Simmon. 1029 Four
teenth and a half street. Twenty-on- e

members attended the meeting and
spenf .the afternoon tjVig comforters
and se!ng In preparation for the
spring sale.

BUSY BEE SOCIETY.
Mrs. D. W. Hathaway at her home,
IS Eighth avenue, yesterday after

noon entertained the Busy Be Sewing
society members. They busied them
selves with sewing and enjoying a
pleasant social hour when refresh-
ments were served. The circle will
meet Jan. 29 with Mrs. J .G. Swanson.
1514 Eighth avenue.

COVENANT SEWING CLASS.
Miss Mary Knox and Mrs. O. N.

Stambaugh entertained the members
of the Covenant Sewing class of the
first Methodist church yesterday aft- -
ernoon at the home, of the former.

014 fourth avenue. The ladles spent i

the afternoon sewing carpet rags for I

the rug sale that is to be held and they j

ESTABLISHED S.

ROCK?I5lIND.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Beginning 10 o'clock Saturday morning

we will sell
These Well Known

Galatea Cloths
in a great variety of stripes and neat figures,
both dark and light styles, always 15c, some
stores ask more, at your for
thi9 Saturday, per yard X 1C
Heavy Shirting Prints

both plain and twilled weaves, representing
all of our 10c and 12ic all day

if they last,
per yard DC

Standard Apron
Ginghams

a quality usually sola tor c a yara, most ail
colors, many style checks, Satur-
day, all day, 5 yards for 19c

25c is a Ridiculously
Low Price for a

Trfcins Shirt
but that is just what we are going to
sell men's laundered negligee shirts for
on Saturdayentirely too many of one
style is the reason, several colors, all
sizes, pick Qjj
quick at . .mwC

Antiseptic Absorbent
Cotton

Lana Toilet Soap

Fresh Carnations

Talcolette, High Grade
Talcum Powder

Dont Overlook These
Unusual Values
Children's Shoes

Very Special For Saturday
$4.00 corset whole stock at $2.00. quick

on Saturday, $4.00 $2.00.

Saturday's Special Graniteware
Pudding pans, cake stew soup strainers,
dippers, soap preserving kettles, jelly moulds, etc., about 500

in all, first gray enamel ware usually as
high as Your Saturday, all any for KJ

MUSIC IN EVENING, 7:30 TO

were served with refreshments
the close of the afternoon.

CELEBRATE 19TH ANNIVERSARY.
A company of 43 friends from this

city and Davenport In a body

at the home of Mrs. Conrad Nelson,
2325 Seventh avenue, last evening,
coming in celebration of her 19th wed-
ding anniversary. The hostess was
much surprised but pleased. The
company brought with them refresh
ments that were served and Mrs. Nel-
son was presented with a beautiful
gift. The evening- - hours- were de
voted to playins 600 at eight tables.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY.
A business and social meeting of

the Young People's society of the
First Swedish Lutheran church was
held last evening at the annex. No
special program had been prepared
and Rev. Karl Nilsson gave a short
address.

W. O. W. DANCING
Rock Islan, camp No. 85, Woodmen

of the World, entertained 150 couples
last evening at a private dancing
party at Elks' hall. Bleuers' orches
tra gave the dance The next
party will be held Thursday evening.
Jan. 22. also at Elks' hall with
tsieuer s orcnestra giving the pro
gram.

tnamoenarn s eougn itemedy.is a
very valuable medicine for throat and
lung troubles, quickly relieves and
cures painful breathing and z. danger
ous cough which indicates
congested lungs. Sold by all drug
gists. (Adv.)

severely tax a woman! streitfth

and when wife or mother com-
plain of fatigue,
loss of appetite or energy, she
needs rest, out-of-do- or exer-
cise and building up.

The first thought be
Scott's Emulsion, which is
medicinal food free from alcohol
or narcotic. Its nourishing- force
quickly fills fcollow cheeks, buildshealthy tissue, enriches the
blood, restores' the healthy (low.
overcomes languor and
make nerves.

Nothinf equals r compares
with Scott's EmaUion for just
suck coadilioai, but insist on
VrftTTt M.m. a . .uvw I I a. my LXTIM .1111

1870 BY L. McCABE.

store

qualities, Sat-

urday,

called

fOn'AVRNU
smttova M .TO JCCOND .

all day Saturday,' the 5c
packages are two for . ,

Oil
an excellent buttermilk and glycerine ty
soap, the regular 10c cakes Saturday for Q

t

Cut
right from the green houses, assorted colors,
selling today 75c the dozen, q
Saturday, all day, per dozen OlvC

a
x

'put up in large glass jars
flesh tints, 25c jars
Saturday for

in

Stylish, up-to-da- te, high top shoes in tan,
gunmetal and patent leathers, some have
red tops, sizes to 8, former prices $2.00
and $2.25, these for QQSaturday, per pair. 0C

Any in our just Buy
for

in
bread, pie and pans, pans, ladles,

dishes, etc.,
pieces selling

20c. choice day, piece

THE 9:30

before

PARTY.

program.

sounding

nervousness,

should

tranquil

PYTHIAN TRIBUNAL

FINISHES HEARING
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 16. Appeals

from California, Virginia and the
Panama canal zone were decided at
the meeting of the supreme tribunal
of the Knights of Pythias which com-
pleted its deliberations here yesterday.

Co'estin D. Myers, of Bloomington,

f CAiSVCttD OITC5CII.

The steam cooker found its way into
the home long before the fireless cook-

er came, and one or both certainly be-

long to every te kitchen, for
they save fuel and time, and all of the
food elements are retained by these
methods of cooking.

Today, however, I wish to write par-
ticularly of a steam cooker which is
like a tin or copper miniature refrig-
erator In .looks.. It. has two doors,
which open into two shelf compart-
ments where the food Is placed for
cooking. The bottom has a depth of
three inches or more for holding' wa-
ter. This cooker, - when filled with
food, with water in the pan and placed
over a single burner, cooks all the food
perfectly by steam.

A whole dinner can be put into it,
placed over the Are, and, let alone, the
steam will do the rest. A poor cook
can't spoil a meal she. tries. A good
cook can get a better, meal. .

It saves nearly one-thir- d of the food
which is lost by ordinary methods in
cooking. In regular open cooking uten-
sils, at least one or two ounces out of
even' pound of meat Is lost while cook-- !
ing. This ha been scientifically prov-- 1

en. By this steam method .not an
ounce la lost in the cooking, and the

meat is made most palatable
and tender. Foods cooked - bv this
method are absolutely free from dis-
ease germs and polluted water. Surely
this is Important in the preparation of
all foods. .

Steamed Cooked Dinner.
Steamed Veal loat '

Potatoes Turnips
Rlo with Raisins

, Coffee
Val Loaf.

Materials Iean veal, two pounds;
salt pork, one-hal- f pound: bread
crumbs, one cup; eggs, two; salt,

TB- -

5c

both white and

17c

6

quality

if

H

111., sat as the supreme tribune. Tbi
tribunal held that the grand lodge ol

California was not authorized makt
assessments on subordinate lodges foi
charity, funds.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy nevet
disappoints those who 'use it for ob
stinate coughs, colds and Irritation!
of the throat and lungs. It stands un
rivalled as a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. Sold by all druggists.

(Adv.)

JC VIKSTAXICJ Knot

toughest

Pudding

two teaspoonfuls; celery, cut fine, ont
tablespoonful r parsley, cut fine, oae
tableepoonful; onion, grated, one ta-

blespoonful.
Directions Grind the meat moder-- :

ately fine in the food chopper. Beat
the eggs, well and put all the ingredi-- .

ents in a bowl, mixing well. Butter
baking powder cans or ceffee can,
sprinkle a few bread crumbs Inside
and fill two-third- s fH of the meat,

packing It in well; put on the cover,

place cans In the cooker and let stearfl

one and one-ha- lf hours.
This is fine left in the cans until

cold and sliced for luncheon. Tbe po-

tatoes are scrubbed well with a brush

and laid in a pan or earthen dish to

stam and the turnips in another.,
There need be no fears cf odors mi

ing with the various foods cooked.
Rice Puddipg with Raisins.

Materials Rice, one-hal- f cup; sugar,

one cud: melted butter, one table

epoonful; seeded raisins, one cup;

grated nutmeg; milk, one cup.
Directions Mix all the given Ingre

ients well together and turn Into a bu-

ttered pudding dish, cover and let steam

with the other food in the cooker.

When ready to serve it may be cover-

ed with a meringue and browned in

the oven,
A salad or celery is an addition to

this dinner. Of course, the turnips

are mas-he- aud seasoned as desired

when done. - - '

M Sneezing? W
There s no need of it. Snitt a lit'Jj
Kondon's. tho original and genum

Catarrhal Jolly, up the nostn.i.
soothing, healing prop''''''' 1uicl"T.!5T
lieve you. Best thiug for hay feve.'?
catarrh, sore throat. catarrhal bedJ,c'r;
nose bleed, deafness, etc KeUeve
condition which causes snoring.
only ii 1!55 and 60c sanitary i"1? J
druefixia or direct.- Sample iiee- - vn


